satisfactorily explained.*
The extreme simplicity of its form, and the manifest character of its structure, render it tolerably evident that the hydatid is a fine, smooth, transparent bag, of a rounded even figure, filled with a serous fiuid; and it may be further presumed that the coat or cyst is essentially an albuminous matter. It has, however, been much doubted whether so simple a form can claim the regard due even to the lowest link in the chain of organized beings.
In a paper written in 1787, i* Dr J. Hunter states, that he met with a large tumour, situated between the stomach and the spleen, made up of several smaller tumours, containing hydatids, which were completely spherical, adhering nowhere to the sides of the sac, nor to one another.
The tumours or sacs he observed, had two coats; an outer, which was the strongest and thickest; and an inner, which was soft, tender, and pulpy. On examining these hydatids, the inner surface of some was found covcred with small hydatids, not so large as heads of pins, and looking like minute pearls or studs set in the inner coat.
The author adds, that, in another case, the abdomen was irregularly swelled; and on examining the body, there were found numerous encysted tumours full of hydatids, and that the increasing volume of the tumour had even made its way upwards, through the diaphragm into the chest, yet not appearing to have done any injury to the parts, except by mechanical pressure.
In the above valuable paper, then, the author adverts to the apparent mode in which hydatids multiply, but without ventur-ing to speculate on the manner of their first production in the body. 
